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Otc!c1a1s xaespons1ble :t~or the co:£1t"ol and. adm1nls-
trat10n of the t~aft1.c on ,he highways and stree,ts ofthQ,: 
nation ',ar$; aware that good road", ,maPkings. signals, and 
equ1p:ment are n-$ces,se:.t7~, 'Rney al$o ~$s.lize ,t,hat tbe human 
el~ment ,involved in the,processot oper.uing a veh1cle is 
ot the utmost importance". ,S1,gh'Wa1s ,can onl,. be ,te:rlfled. 
go,od to the $:ztent ot the. actions 0-1.' the drivers who use 
these roads .' 
Stu~tea bav~ bean made througbout the D8tl~n tn 
d1tte~ant states and 01tl&8 to determine the results of 
torr4al',1l~a.tnlng of ,tirivers.. !he r(lsu.lta ot the'se $tud1es 
answel'lo many questions and 4:\,$0 ) .. $S,V~ l1l.al1J questions 
unansve:re,d., A p~ev1ous study by, ll, J¢e11 An4ersoD:, 1n 
19.$2,: of tb.e City hii~S,ebOf)ls here in Utah "ga,Vti) seme 
, , 
1nd1cat!on ot the val1d1ty ot the, bJpothesla tha.t, students 
who successfully compl~t~ the drlve~ educa.tion o'curse 
have bett.~ pel'tottllance re,cords 'than th,oeGWhodld not 
take the course., Anderson's studt., and others .in the 
lUi t1on, 16$;""" e, ,chall.enge to c·al?17 011' • surV'e7 ,ovel: Q 
longe~ period of actual driving tbl1e tor the participants 
in the ,,$,s.lt take 01t,. high schools., 
iJr.ae purpose of ,thle, tl}eais 1s t,o make a. comprehen$lve 
, . 
,study Qf dr1v1ng reoords of Salt take 01tr bigh ,$cho'ol 
2 
students who have reoeived training in the drIver education 
program, and those of students who have received no such 
tra.ining. The main object1.ve of this study is to oompare 
the driving records in terms of Violations and accidents 
ot the trained drivers against the violations and accidents 
records o~ the untrained drivers. 
Ste. tement g! l!:.!. ....,;Pr_o .... b_l_e~Il1 
This 1s comprehensive study evaluating driver edu-
cation in the senior high schools trom analyses ot 
i 
driving records ot Salt Lake Oity high school students. 
r-----~~~~------~-~--~~----- ---- ---
1:)T.;'ftr"r'Ot.r om L?m~r.:, r-. f'1'ft';m't:!' '"~" ~lt.' ,J;." ' • .;,;.l!t!\:h.~'w~-u;:.'I 
lewapapel'll,s and many populav- publ1,c:e;.tilons, carX7 
traftlc safety _ ~t1cl.e,fir elf'eFt <ia:y urging s-oc:1etJ ~o 1mp~:t)v. 
~. lugh aocidentrat~, bothlooQ,P.:r and on tbe national 
Scala. !he Naticpal ,Safety aounel1 at the present t~, 
ha~' a c~~lGn to ~edu.ce this VG1!7 111gb ,accld.ent toll, 
and tlley are coopeZ'at1ng'w1th any organization or "Gene., 
to help lOW,Eir the aocldents (Ur~1;s'e(l b7 the'8:utolu,obll.e. 
Safety CQuucil$. automobIle ,clubs, state, and looal tratf'1~ 
ottlolals, and othe~ 1ntt!:)l'lested, gl?QuPS ,n~e 'camp,i,lina 
s·tat1st1calpampble,ts;" bUlle'tina, charts., and othe~ 
tormsof lntor1llative material to educ.ate and enlighten 
the public.. A g:reat manypsl;."-,1odleals CW:rJ art,"oles written 
by 118tS:ona.l authol,~ltie,s on various- phaGes Qt d~i.-ver 
edue,ation and' safety:-
~e w.r1,te%l w111 'confine his rev1ew of literature to 
those studies 'whiqh a~e 90nce;m,ed with the outcora.e of 
the dr:iver educat4,on pz-ogrem. J11sti£lcat:ton:of the value 
of f;JJ.Y method to out d.o~n ,the accident reeOl~d. caused by 
the ,automobile is brought out very clearly by Calvin L. 
Wardrop in b.1s thesis w~1tt$n 1n. 19.$1. He stat'ed: 
ina t~att1c aceident p~Qplem 1s qu1tea 
spect9.cle.t About th1rt.,-r1v:e 'thousand people 
are killed eaOh.JeQr,~ound a hundred a da7_ 
Wall, over am11110n people are maim_d each 7eat-. 
QV.~ three thousand a day. It allytl11nL; oo-uld 
add to the tragecty of lt all 1.s the tact that 
there 1s not EUl,excuse tor all this k1.111318 and 
lua!nt1ng_ the . rel..$on t·o~ tlutol1lob11e 0011:1s1ons 
1s perfect11obv1ous,~ Ti1.6 cur'e tor, rnos'b ot them 
.is rid,lculousll.e~tJJ and in t·ull vtew~; ~ 
solution lies In st'9.nd~d:1aini automobile Cf.r1v1a18 
al'J,d 1ntaklng ·b,h¢gu$$.$wOl?k out of ·@1v1n"~. A 
lQ%tge part or t~s.tfl;erd$·er1 can be Q,tt:rlbut"e ¢t 
to the fact ,that teo many'people are driv1ng bY' 
homemade metho¢{1 ,(16. pp,. 4 .. 5). 
one method' of CO~1r'$ct~8 thi.4 mass slaughter ot ,he 
highwa:14 1s by the, cl»l.Jer education programs given 1n 
the public sc~ol_·~ .A stud.7 _de, 1n Oleveland. Ohio t.n 
1941 concluded,. 
A. Gene.l?,ally sp·,$kUS. training reduced the 
number ot'. aooldents in whioh men. 'tiara 
lnvo~v.4. by,ont.lU\1f.,.: . 
B.. Wh11e ,the oo;ny'lct$.on r.eo:rd or tl'a1ned 
men. ~1v~)?s, Wa$ bett~r than the ~tra.1n,eul,. 
the d1tte!rentJ,. ~QS too small to be 111,&11,-
aigniflc.n'bfi; 
0 .• , Because, the total number o:C o onv'ict1ons, 
and. aceldent$.l'QP.o~ted tor WOll'U9ll was small, 
no o onclusi on., . regarding et.fect of' t·ra1l11ng 
are justltled: (l.p~, 5)., 
The above s,tWlw was ;ma<l$ t'rom analyse.s of dr1v1ng 
. reo·orda. of 3,.2:$2 ftev$len.d b1p school a tud:ents who 
$raduated from. ~l' el.:"'''G4an.d blgb s:qhools bc,tweon. JUne:.: 
4 
19'9 and June. 1941." ·All of thes,e 's,tudents ob'ba1ned dr1v$,t' 
1.lcenaes., mho. ac'c!4$.nt ,and oonvl',otion r'eoords \lIer'e ehe.C~$d. 
" ' 
trolll the time of ,g%'a4uat:tQ~, to November:, 1941., 'l'h1s· sa¥e .. 
only 6 month$ to Z, yea~,~ a.n~ 6 months, driv.1ng t1me t:Of: 
the ·students in tb., stud,y (1, P., 7).· 
A study oonducted by ,R1cha~d S,., E1nseman at the 
Pennsylvan1a Stat, C'Oll$gGl in 1939 showed,. that 1n a 
perIod ot 3 rears,. 250 tralne4 stud$nts had a t:ota.l. of 5 
aco1dents COli1P~€1~ with 13 aeel.dents for the Same ntmlbfJ» 
oZ unt~Q1n.4 s:tud$nts:. Of the 13 acclaen~. ,:pepo~~.d to'¥! 
the untrQ~ned g11ouP. 11 pGr$ons 'WS1'>,? injUl?EH!, while therE) 
w.r~ no .1lt3ar1es In, the S aco1den:ts"p~te4 b'1 tbe 
'traln.d ~oup(l, p.. ~8l. 
:One ·or 'tha moa:t lrecent sttutl$s ,.made 'on drt.e~ 
edu.(Jat1on t,raa made., bl tho Sta.teof Dela.\·ra:t:'e~, Department 
of Ptlblie lnstn1C:t1~; \Ul:d,er t~$ direction of Dr· .• , BobG~t 
0., Stewart'.,. Pttbl~s.h.4 ·b19$.4, this ,study brings ~ut 
. p'ertoVL1t:WCe ifGo-o%'d •. :otl,,093 dr1v&reducat'1.n 'bra!n.e:4 
end 1,.093 non.,t'~~.4 ,opepe.toX's@ The re.s'ttlts aX"e I.' 
tollows:" 
" !b.e ~l.e:r ~H:1uc8tlon trained male. have 
It'atts't,1oallys1gniflcari:b a'Up&~io,rpe:rto~~e,e' 
3Pe.CO~d~ Over Q .. tolled S!'oup . Qt. ,n~tl!-a1n"4 
.a.a b~=. ' ' , 
a,~ . havtns 11ad te'l'lel~ cb?lv&~ l$$u~d 'W'.eJMwgs 
~"1d having had, .tQwe~ ~n1nes ~,~t?ued~ 
b. having had. f€fwe:r d~1ve,)1stn:vo,lv'ed in 
acciden.ts Qlld baV1ll8 h$.d tew~~ aoe1d<1iuts. 
0.,. having 'had tew,~~ 'drlvet-,s in,,·olv.d 1n 
arr6ullt·$ ~d ~,,;ng t$'We,.~ ure,st,$:. 
,,' 
d,. ba'Vl1lg lla,d t~,,:exa dr1v@~e involved in 
ao~1d$nt,~, w1th re~pons1b!lit1 aXir~H1tta 
amd baV,'1ng bad fewer accidents w1t~, 
:re~pon$~ b~'li tr arI-es'ts. 
e·., havinS. ha'a. .fel-1er dr1VOl;$ involved U 
acel(}ents with p:roperty4~f.' Sll4 ~v~nS 
had teller aCc.ldents lit th Pl'op~~t'1 ~ge. 
he;v1ns bad fawel1 drlvel:'!s whOle license 
privileges were susp'elldtQ @~ having had 
tew~r ,11caU$o$usp,ens1.one(,fJ~, P~b'). 16 •. 17). 
Although .11lUC.h can be r~ail1bto th~ super'io~it1 of 
pe·rforIatU1ce of dl?1ve~ ed'UJJ.,&tl,Q~ tr:e.l.l1ed males, ·special 
mention sho:uJ.d 1)1., m.adeot the' costs involved in prop.vtr, 
• damage., 'J1he t~·tal property 4amase co'stsfo:pthe 617 
t~aJi1et;! males were $!t4,492. and. toX' ~he'. matched 6;;t 7 
non-tra!t1eCl !l1Gl.s the cost was $6,o,OS&',~:', ,~s 1"epr·esent,$ 
a d1t.ferenceof. $3;;,566 O'%" 11lo.l-e tbail tbe ent1re dr·1ver 
eduoalilon protP.'at4coat to the State t;>f Del_waite tor 1 
'rear ot operation ti'fl:r1ni ,he pe'nod that the tr.ained 
dr,l,ve". ~Qlude,d1ntb1s' atud1, we~, ,enrolled tn tbe· 
public schools,-
A pr$v;1cua stud,.. in the $tat~ o~ llelaw~. ,Ub11shed. 
6, 
Sn1950 eover·ed. 2,,200 '4JI'1,e~$', whlch 1nGluded 1,100 drive're, 
who had complete.tl the drivers eduoatlon pr,ogram 1n b1,gh 
'school and 1_100· drivers who had. reoeived the1r 11cene,." 
t~ul;h,~:esu1~:rohanllE)ls. without the i)l'~1n1n8. !he rollow-
ing pzaoeedure wa.$ used ,in the 'stUdy. 
'Ap~roxlmate17 76 per cent of all .drivers who,se recorda 
were selecte·d had ~ ave,rage ,of 3 or motJG fears of drlvlns 
experienoe. 
'l'he stud,. inoluded. all art~e·stsf accldents,: and 
warn1ngs or dangerou.s m~v1ng viol·ations'l. Reports ot all 
:arreats and Qcc1den.ts to:vell Ih., towns an¢ oities th.roush~ 
out. the$~atG are tiled with the ·~ta.te p·oll·.e and ent&X'ed 
on each driver's ~e~&nt r.e,o~d pard. ~1rl.s intormatlon 
waS recorded. and the tollow1ng results wert ob.talned.,. 
Unt~:dxled l' . 
Al::T"8stS· •• , ............ " ... ft 
Acoidents •• , lit •.••• -. ... . 
Wax-nlngs ........ , .......... , 
Total .1ol.at.lo~s •• "., 
'* f1gu~es refer to number of dx-1vers involved (7,.pp. 10-13)" 
In 1952', ll., lJe11 Anderson .lttade $ $t-q:d1 of S Utah 
. senie;r high s,chool., dvina, 1949tc 1951. One ottb8 
purp08~S ,o~' tb1·s G'wdy was to comp~e tltl, dr1v'in:s rec:orus 
of students who took t1r!;;"fTer e(lucation,w1th tho drivtng 
~,GOO.rd.., of ,tllQBG wao d14 no,t taltf) , dr:ly,e:r education.: !he 
.tal.lowing, J'fj$:u11;:s, W$r'e ,obta1ned" 
"4b·e~ ,at, drlver-s, ... ,. 4~ •.••• '~: •• ~ ."" ... ,.t'. 
Acoldeats ........... !fI'" ~ •••• ;. ••• '11> •••• '. j 
AC'oldents })er ·100 ... ,dr1V·fj~~"~"'·.'.~'l!I .• _ •• 
'eXt oent of drlvel"$ involved ,Q~" , 
pel" c,6nt with. accident,at..,,,.,., .j,.,/ti ~. 
V:101a'1on~ •• _"f "' • • 'f!, fit." • II ' ••• it ........... ~., "": 
Vio-lat1on,s 'P$%t lOO. (w'lver,s .... it .- • It .~ •••• 
Per cent of' drivers cc.mlm.lt1;1ng 
V101a.t:iQns,~ ."," '" AI ~,"'. Ii,. ., ...... ' ." ~,. .. 
'Numbe,;r: of 'Qu$:p.$nsions,.." __ • I • ., " !Ii! ••• ' ... ., 
8usp-ens1ons ,pet- 100. '~lv·el?s .• ~,.,. ~,,'. It • ., 
, lel', eentw1 th suspensions., •• ,', i'ift * 'fli '. :~I' ".~ 
~b;e,of, ape'eial exe.m1nat1on.8, •. ~.; .• ::it,. 
Sp6cial e~nat1otls per 100 
dr1 vers ••• ,it; .... : .... ti ,ltt * ........... ' ... ,~, '* iii • l?e~. cent ttl! th special eltam1nt\tto~' ~';. 
ltU11lbe.x-o£ 4 .. 1 vel's. .,~. " ... " ,. " ...... : ..... _ « .. :_ 
4cc1d.ent$.,. "" Ii: • ~ • " .• ~ ' ••.••. "' ... ' • It ,r ~. ,.e,,,,, ,.. 
Aoe;1dents per 100 drlvers" ' •. ~;._ " .• '4 .•• " 
Percent ofd:rl vel?S involved Ul. 
acoidents ...... ," • '* ..... 'l!' .," ......... ., .. , 
Violations ....... , ';.. ... It/w" .... ' if •• ,., .•• /I!I.~ •. If. '." . ., 
Viole. t10ns ,per 100,' driv.~"., .... '.:" ,* • ' ..... 









Pe~ cent ot dr1.~ers,comro1tt!ng ,.,,". 
'vlo'l~ t1011~. " ... It 11 .. ., .. * • l' ...... ' l\. til·· :tlIt '. " ",,4 .. 1 
Note: TherE'} were n~ aus:pens1oue:~ revocations I.' or $,pec1al 
examinations tor either g~()UP(~f p,.: 64). 





were :1nvo·lved 111 fatal accidents", In 1945" this ft~e 
~opp·ed to 11 .• ana. in. 1946 th$ figure dropped to 6. 
Dlj,ivlng inat1'Uotton was. 1na;ugU1~~l.'~ed in a te~1 hiSll.chO,Qls 
in li9i.';4.· and UtiW ~orCJ than '90 p.01" cent or the h1gh 's:choo18 
. " " \ 
1n .l%'1=o:o.a ott'e~blv!nB ed.ucation 1nstli?u.ct1on ('U~;t. p. ,611 •. 
A study ,tn ~,.aohu$·etts :showed from 1:941: to 1941. 
the n1ll4ber of ,$ohcu)11 having. ~:!ve~ edUcation PV06~tMU, 
incre,ase,.d 3$0 per Qen'-.; wh11e the personal. 1n~ aee14~nt,s 
to 16 and l? ,.e~' 014·4 «Gorea,sed, 46 pe'l* cent '(12. p. 6a). 
. Amos B. Ne,lutrU; the adm1nistrati"e head ot the 
Inst1tute of Public $Qf~~ a:h the Pennsylvania St$t, 
Goll~fl,e 4;Qd consul tan' on, rQad tro.1ulns 1"Ol?' the . ,Aluer1can 
A\tta~uobl1e Assoo1atl.n_ ,published an article in ~ 
~el"1*qllP .. i~f*Q~a~~ 1,n14:ov;GUlbe"" 19.$3 on teaohi11g yottn!8t:et'$ 
t-o drive., It \las.repjtnted b:r th$, Re,uClOp'~ D.1ses,~~, 1n 
August .. 1954,. He stat.a., in the Qrt101e,~ 
alt is ,danS"a-ous 'for children to learn how 
to drive fl-QW; ,t,he$.l" p~rents beeausG the cbances 
are tbat the, "ro.:WUUrps~n,t:t V81!J' good dnVGWS 
them,solves., n~t, naa~l:1 so Good as tl1ey think 
they are •. '- _el'ts" ktep!n.g SC1)~· on the driving 
bohav1a~ ot -tb9uB,~ds lOt: a.dults, have fOll.&""ld 
that onl.y$e1,..ei1'pe~ ee~t,:ars u'eltoellQl:lttf 'drlvei?8: 
only 24 pe~ ,cent ~at$ QS, llgoodfllt!, Tb.e other 69 
per cental?8 ~,a~erasetf ,. "pool'n or "very poorlf • 
In othe» words.. tb,,. have· .acqttir'3d. habitua.l 
mistakes at the· wheel. l,t is natural fo:t- 'thell?' 
·cb11tlX4en. to ~ldta t,e th$B,.~ miut,akes If: The rasul ts 
may bagritu." ij i,ll" pp, 107-109, ) 
He tollows the a,hove paragItaph with sev61·a,1 fllaU1lple'. 
ot bad and t'atala.ee~4cnt:s which 'Were, caused because the 
roungs-£ier 14a,s doing what tll$ parent had taught them. 
Ibtper;1(:ul.e,e ha$ $·oow.n that a yc'Ul'igste:e learning' to 
<trive should 'S'eOe1ve ,'t\t ,le'8.$$ 3:0, bour:$ of' -e:lassroom 
,1astl:'\tet:~on about, automob11es" f$at:e, dl·1v1ne; practices. 
and~shwa:1' ,co'i.lrt'esy. Thill wct'k~lo11, tutbooltS, cha~t&,,· 
blaok~o:ard. diagrams'. and mati-on p~le~es •. ,When tbe studen.t 
1s ra&d.y toJ!' ~1"1,nsp~ac-t:ioe •. he ,hould- ~n~:a,l''b 'In, 'a ,cal' 
equlppe·d wIth a.al elut,oh and brake p$',dQl' wh~Qh Qa:n be 
-opa:ta.t'ed bl 'C'b-e, tn$tl1tte:bor-. At all t::lJnes good $P;O~8~~ 
ah.1,p in tblvlnS 1'$ ,s·br, •• s,ed 'te help obtain the p~ope~ 
a.ttitudes in dr.lv~., th$, tl)A,Jor.lt7 of parents c-rum¢tt 
and, \,.1..11 not take tll$t:~ to 'Glve, suc~ a ,course. there.. 
tO~$, that should le,t 'the, $:a:.pe~t$ t'.ach· tO~8ters to drive~, 
A .statement that 8Xpresaas bow, ~o»tant d1'1veX' . 
e'du~8i;tQn ,is" 1n sQQiet7, today . was ana4e ~\: ,the national 
.1,' - , 
con,f~~e~ee ,~n l~gh school dr1ve~ e'_;e~t1on ,h_ld at 
,.ok$<Gn J •• 1,1, ~Ie'~t ·V1rS1n1a 111 l'9!t~9* ,~t ,~~~,4 .as follows, 
, ,:!!he' tbJ.e ha$ oo.me tor~,tVGr edu.Q~'#.= 
to be ~,11&a~l1,:r,00Gn1zed ~s:. an blpol*'tant '. ' 
segnte~t ,of .,th$, ,.e.~r;Qulum :o't 11lodern, aeeQ~d'l7 
school,$:II,f!lQ ,e~oation or the auto.mob,11,~ 
drlre~sla $~'$appnfl,1b'111 tt to,lt- pr'e.pa~1n8 
young c1t1~ens, 'he> l1ve ~t:t!olel1t.ly" rasp'ona1bl,. .. 
safely, and wl'~h ~n3c~eut, (11, p., 11 ).. -
Vaughn Hall,.' in a ~'~o:10tl d~1've,t- edUcation 11). th. 
, ,~tate ot Utah con.duc!ted b1 the .lftah Sta.tQDepavtmen.t of 
Public ~e.tl'Uetion" repo:r·ts t_r~ 'ot 74 h1sll, e·ehools 
.. . 
;'8p111:o;g .• 28 had both olas~J':room h .. I.rbr-uc:ti1oa and driving 
,ract1o:e>. ,!wenty-s6ven htgb so~ola r<epo»t'ed no driver' 
eduoatlen,' at. all ,'whlle the other 1-9 repor-t&d t~e~ had, 
9~!lu.~,sr'oom tnstru.Q:t,1on. only~, -
,All .the pr.1Dc'1p.a1s -except 2. WilO re;sponded. to the 
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aury.,. stated they felt that all eligible students should 
have the opportunity to take a course in driver training. 
A. majority felt that driver educat10n should be compulaOl7 
US, Plh 1-4,}-
The above mentioned surve,- shows an ettort the Public 
Scheolaof Utah are making to obtain a state-wide program 
in driver education. 
Since tJ1e .pr-~1 p~ose of th!a study 'ls to 1U$,asv" 
and evaluate . the :etr..o:ts ot drlvt" '&ducat1on':' lir 1Ifa$' -
doc.tdec to hat~'he' s,tudJ ,onaa 'm.a.ny ot the t~a!ne4, 
-operators as pos$1l:Jle IJ;ld,to _toh th$se bld1v1d'1.1a1swlth 
those· who were unt~a1t1.d,. The 2. grotlpS were c-cmpar·able 
asposslbl-e. :tn as.,' ,drtv1ng time and enV1r():mrt.nt~ 801' 
were used in the st1i1dJ beoa'U.,se othel" studies l'ev·ea.ledtlutt, 
girls. d,r,1v$ 'Q,oD.sld.~b11 1:$1$$ 1;ban boY'S and r •• Ulta .t:rom 
their dX'lV1l1S :r:-•• oXldl, 0;". not too comparable.. AnWl'JhGZ' 
of records of giX'l stud.ents were checked to vex-1ty tbla 
condition', 
The names ot &11 b07S, e.nrolled in the cwlve:r:- edUoat1'~ 
pr'ogram at Bast,. $outlland 'Weat hlah ·schoolaot Salt Ltke: 
0Ity during the ,·ehool. yea:rs ,194a.!J,9. 1949-50imc1 19So.'1. 
wer~ rec(trded. A Jaatebe4 P-0llP of names from the a-ante 
sc.ho·ols -and. 1.~$ w.r: •. r$c,orded tor the. untrained studentt •. 
'!he, names or the studf)nta war. checked \-11th the d):t1ve~.,I' 
license department at tb. state capitol, w.nere an, 
violations, conv,lotion·. andaec1dents are recorded on e;a,eb 
per.son*'s applica.tion tor dPlver t s lic·ense,.; Int'ormatlon 
from this sotwee p~o.vta.d. data. foX' analyses, wb1cha~. 
:thow in the c~pters ~t toll.ow_ 
'!be time Ipan o·t tl;1e 'ltudy 'ls from ,the time the 




'Because of the la.ekot un1to~1 ty 1n the trlAJanlns of 
c,ertain terms 'Used in the literature ,~n driver e4ucat1on. 
tbe following tenns have been det'1ned to clart.t7 tl+em 
for this stu.4Y-. 
l);[aiv'eX' E4uca.tlon. .. the leat:'nW8 e~perle.nce8 provided 
to . 
by the D,obool i'or, ~he purpose o,t helping stu.dente to 
learn to us'.' moto~ ",elltclea safely a.nd ett1cient11:. 
tll;1V.1nS ma~fUC:~m s.t,~~,WE!1q&as ~ the ,1.$fU?t11~S 
ezpe~,1$p().,lp,l"'ovlded tor th,~ _ stud,entas @ obsex;-ver and 
st~an~ driver ~ anauto.mob11~~ 
,plassro0ltl l'n:st~uct1qn,.,~·., t1;1, l~arning exper1e'n~e$ 
provtd"d for tile student other' than 1n the automobile. 
-~Q&n!.4.i£9!ij2 :~ the~tudertts, who haV'e, 2?eQ$,!Y~d bot,h 
the driving ,1nStX-UotioX). ,and t11$ ole.ss~oo11l, 1n~tru.ction. 
,trnt~s.tlled G~ouP. ~ the $t1l4$nts who htl.ve not ~ece1ve<l 
- the ~~:~r1il,i, ,1nettvU,ot1on., 
Y!ol-at,iQR! ... , the acts of dV1v1ns whereby the st'U4ent, 
, rec.eives a warning or a o1tu:t-ion trom one of: the law 
enrQ~cement, ,aganole.s of the 8t"~'etbxt Pf~e,~1ng ~ traf.fl'o 
law .. 
Ao~1:a.en! • where Pl'operty or peNonal 10S818 due 
to a:n,a.utol11ob~le, dr1ven by a d:r1v~,? 
Susilensi.;On, - the act of the, Ut-all State. Driver's 
" t.1.cens$: DepQl~tm.ent to Buspenq. a driver's ,lic,nse for a 
designated pe·:r1dd Of ti.me. 
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llevocu.tlon .. tOJi oe·rtaindescr1bed. violation$ ·of 
" _Lit j t '. , 
'~he motor vehicle laws. or l1tah,tbe utah State Driver's 
Ucense DepaX'tlnent has the authOl"1ty t~.r.e'Voke the license 
of a dr1ve~. 
Special. b!1n€l,.~~.Q91"" the sp$cial exam1ria tion refers 
to the examination given b., 'b'he ~lvert:$ Uc:en-se Depart. 
ment tor ~lvelfs who are cons1d.e.red halardou.s on the 
streets and b1e&btials 1n ~ mot·or vehicle. 
, Ji.$strlc~$d, U()en,! ... fox-eertain described vioJ..atlons 
of' the motor vehicle 19.1I>1s of Utah. theV~ah State Driver'Is 
Lioense Depa.:ri'mlent. has the anthon t1 tox-estr1ct a, dr1 ve.:Et, 
to time ,of dar oX' night he ean dt'1ve" and the type of 
•• h1cle heoan. operate, 
Pll1m1 t.a.t1.oU! 9t tp.$ . §!1l\dl 
':1118 study 1s llmited by tbe la..ok or the aval1ab!11tl 
of :aQme of the data which mG.Y haYG been :pe:vt1nent to a 
pr9per &va).:uation of the dr1~er edu.cat1onprQSram.. l.t 
WQuld hav:e been int$~esting t·o inolude 1telu relating 
to ·driving attitudes. or cfual1.:h1ea of personal cfbaracter 
which ma:y te~d to asst\r·e· a. better pe!'to$an:ce on tile part 
of the ·driver.s.. 'lot being able to' measure 'h. above ltems" 
the writer used on17 t;h.~1vlnB reoords of' the students 
t¢ determ1ne a ditference In the trained. and untrained 
·dl'1vers". \'bs conclusions must be 1nte.r'pJ'eted •. therefore" 
with the nota~tion tha:~ eJl¥ ·superiority which e:t-th.er the 
trained or u.ntrai~ed group demons'trat.e's may. be the result 
of th.. lnf'luenc.e. of thetra1nlng or l.ack of tf'Qining in 
driver eduoation. 
Analysis of this type involving several hundred cases 
is subjeot to certain errors which are 1nlposslble or 
impractioal to eliminate. However, it is believed that 
these errors affected both the trained and untrained 
groups about equally and had no serious .treot on the 
tinal conclusions. Some ot these errors arel the driver 
never obtained a. driver's license, the individualts record 
, may bave been out ot the file being processed, the llf.U.lJ.e 
ln the study might not correspond with the name on the 
i 
llcerwe, the boy could be in the aenloe and not driving 
too muoh 1n the State ot Utah, the boy could have moved 
out ot the state, these and other errors will consequently 
underestimate the aocidents and violations tor both 
groups, but the final conolusions will be cOll'1parable. 
IRE DBlVlm EDUQJlfIOll PROGWi nl ~BE: 
SALf ,LAKE C·lfi HIGH SOHO'OIlS 
fhe ,Salt :&alm ,01*7 high. sOhools, having tr1.ed ·B.Y~ 
d1t~t.l'ent ,pl,~a tor teaching ~tller.~c.a~1Qn.. haye devised 
a un1tom plan 'that has been .in operation ,s1nce thl .IP~4tl1 
l,emful'ter of 19S0" %tl an ettor'bt~ Pye all bigb :school 
students ~11t.redt\eat1on in SODlEt t·O'1"P.l, th$ phi'8:1eal 
t4u.eaUon teachers took o'Ve:r the asaie:nmentot the class..-
room. instruction consist'ing, 0:£ .20 elass per1ods-;~ f.b1e, 
. l'41)p1&o'",-4 the· 1"e~ar hygiene 0·1&$* to~ .10· weeka,. the Cl(UUl 
being h$ld Wce we14J. ~lor to t-h1a time:J.i 1, 1:'Ull 1)1.8' 
tnat~oto~ ts.ugbt both the ()la$$~;o'Qnt ,oouv'seand the 
. '. pra.c tical tl1a:1nb:tI in. the auta,1iobl1e .. ' 
. ~ 
, ~s new p:t"og1'aIl gave ave.r, _talenb in 8~hool.: wi th 
the 'exoept,ion ot, & .. 0.11 ... :0:. stud.ents wbo did not take 
phya1oa1. education, class'room ~et!'ll;ct1on 1n d~lye~ 
educo.illon •. $tu',~ w!th. the ~ea~ 19;;0.,51, the ola;J:aroom 
In.tJl'lictlon was. taught on the same bal!1 to all s()p.bOlllo~e8 
enrolled in the) a,Mol,. ~h$.s tU:'%*.angement made. It 
p'Ols1ble for the driver tra1n1ns ilW·i:;l'V.QioX* to devot. 
fUll t,ime to the p.I'Qutlce (bJalv1ng p·he.se ,of the p'ro~am~ 
The pr.$.ot1(l9 driVing prosr9ll 'W" 'dlvlded into ala~u~ 
periods twi ttl 4_tuuents "'epo~t}i.I+s to the cat* e·a.ob. clta7 
to~ tnst~ctlon and practice in ,~lv1ng. Usual17 a 
p$1"1ocl ~f 6 w$eks t;Ia.S requlre.d to teaOllQ stu(ient to drive. 
" . 
! 
.. and obtaln a. license. f.h1s~" made ,,:l,ti:·;.p'osfllble .. to ·tpa1n 
24 B~'u~ts eacb 6 weeks O~ '144 frt~dents pe~ 7e·ar~ The 
atud.,nts· raJ! pr:act1o~ dr1v1ng war. 't!lkentrmn e,it'ile1" 
ph1'.1<:;'al .d:~aa.t1on, .a ... o" T.~ 0 •. ·, or stu~1. class.e$ .. ~· l'he. 
'stud-Gnt$ we~e &~~d$d for the 6 ve.·aks Spe,l;\t 1n d~1.1ng 
tx-a1n1nS b1 the.1ns,tl?U;ot·oXt •. but no c:.:-cd1t· was' g1ventor 
drlving~ •.. grade·. ,g'~V&ll, ~o~te'd as part ot the!%' 
physical eduoation O)'i n .. :o.1t't~~ •. , ·credlt~ 
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The ot£ 10 141 .. teat, boo~ fOfl'the schools was ~o~t$~. ~j 1'~lia 
1.!kel)r!v1lle,14th 1~ll\D.Qnd, .~·~.!fot!T .·O~ and the state ~ ! ='}' .. Q I .. I .. , ~  .lR .~ ____ r... .J 
l?i!i;ye .. ~tp. ~d.\)oo~" aval1abl·.e QS$upplementQ~ texts.. A 
't •• che,~:·~'s lIlS1'11lal and a cQ1,1rse Of .a.tudy ouU1ne,. wlt~en 
b7 :tb. "dJ'i.\'61'trsining 1nstru(rtlor$,j. veH .tu.l'nl~hed the· 
.'In·atrue.·to~s '0 be: used as a guide In t·ea.bing. thecOU1'se .• 
. !he are.as cOVI~ed 1n ,the c o~.e 'outline:, and the text 
boo~ are as, fQl1olrta:,1 
'1., ~i.ntiat·!~nt which included the present poW\ei-
age, how the au"bomobl:Le 11as chansed our 11 va.Ia, and -;box-
:acc1dente. 
2. 'f'he driver andthlj pede$·tr1an .• whiel'l 1ncluded 
the plrtaical :and mental ,qual:1,t1·qat:1ona· ot the .drlYer and 
pedastl1'len., and thai%!' prop~:r use. in rega~ to the auto..· 
moblle,'j< 
3. Sound dr1v1ngpractlces, wllloh tnclude,d the 
observaQc. andent'Q;rcem,ent ot the tX'att1c lava made 'by 
both man. and no.1.n:1.l'e·,. 
4. How to 4r1ve,. ·whl'ch inoluded getting ao.qualntec;\ 




and -.1nta1n1ng theautomobl1e. and understandlns the 
theory of driving mer.te\lvetts, 
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s.· Mot(),~ a,ga advan.a .. e·s, \dl1ch included the economic, 
faotors 1nvolvU.Lg, the auto111obl1e", the' occupational asped'ta 
of the automobile", thflt, tmp·rovement of the autolttobll.·e; and 
the highways • and the :t~Qttl,c m~&.gement wl1.J.ch is 'Ott 111 tal 
tmpox-tB.tlCe 1n the, stlo!etj' ot today(2 ana .3 ).; 
Each teae~%'ln the alas.aroom phas-e of the dr1'tor 
educa.tion pregt-am ws.. tree to conduct. the course in G.nJ 
manner tll8.the c.hc)s(t., Some made use of naw'spape,rcl1pp1nSs; 
maBaz~ne 's,:t't;1cle,s,' Ipectal proj,sots,. and psycho-phFsla(t,l 
testing dev1c·eswb1ch were availab:Le at each b1'gh 8"ho'01 
in Salt Lake ,01 '01.., 
n1ms were uti'l·laed. t·o qU1tean extent in the clftsa-.· 
room.. 'fhcy wer~e *46 available th.rough the ditt'erent 
~tor cOInpan1&s; sate,b., councils, motor olubs, and the 
. . schools. :GueatapeS,k,tt'S rJrOll law eni'orcoment agene1 •• 
and from satetr c~gan1_tl'()ns gave their. time for 
add1ti'onal Ol.a$fJ~Olom In'etruction. 9!b.e full time d:rlvhlS 
Instruotors helped.,wl'le'ft assistance. was needed by the 
classroom 1ristl'Uct.O:l*' 111 eonduet1ns the psycho-pb'y • .1cal 
tests and, tn, other tbl11gs in wh1ch they had '~ac$1ved 
l1peelal tl'aln1ns. 
The driving tnatl;fuct.O:fS usually followed th.e p:roce·d'tJl'te 
reo'ol'ml1$nded b7 ,the ,Ame:r1oaD Automobile Assoc1at1.on tor 
the instruction b&bj.nd the wheel~ file areas· that are 
covered are as tollow$' 
1., 5et:~e etutlng the engine,' .knowing the purpQs. 
, . 
and.function cttlw gauges:, .sat·aty, aids, stut·d.nrg devices, 
an.doont)."<>l.ue\7'lces. 
, 2,., Bow does the automobile rurt';polnt.1ng out t,he 
dltterentpal'·ts of the a.utomol)11~ &xpla1nlttg the purpose . 
:andtunctlon 'ot e$Lch., 
.3~Che~k1ng the car" 10Ui's:elf" ·demonstration by 
the instl'Uctor and Q~tu&l. experience, behind the llheel. 
4.. Starting ,an4.stopping 1n low geap and shlft.1ng 
to other 8.aara and $topp,1ng filom them and steeping the eat'. 
!$-, Baa'klng. /the: 'Ct;t:rJ starting. st.opping and mnn8\:tver. 
!ng' th.o 'oar in r'~,verse. 
6~ .. 'Tu~n1nsrlght, left .and making l1 tu.rns, including 
t~& pro.per. hand s$snals· ,used 1.A mal~1ns· eaoh turn. 
7. St,~t1ng,. s.topp:1ne. parktns.s;ftd shifting on 
both, u.p and down gr~u.l.es ... 
8. Dxt-!V1ng on ttl.a ~,?en bipay, re 1 ati-o+1s hip to 'oth~" 
oall s, rp-und1ng e~ve~, gQ1na ov·er 1l.111s, .interseotions 
and understand1nSroa~ ll18.pS~ 
9_ ,C:l tr drl,v,1n8. getting tl1e car into. th.e . $ t~.et . 
and. dr1vlne . .in tl'ttffle •. 
10. , .80ttnd. tlolo ·dr1v1:a.g, complete conup,ol.,. and good 
8po~t$~$,ldp wh11e b$hind the 'Wheel '(2 M'd l ),. 
4tall t11ne~, courtesy •. obeyinf$. tbe laliS, and using 
the,~oper· signals lrere stre.ssad, " ,S1ttUtt1c;:ts such as ley 
xaoa~ •• rain and acc1d~~ts WOl,l·e .d..ealt with-as they arcs •• 
A great d~al of $nP~fd.pw~g placed on the prepa:ratlon 
to'f} the driver·ts 11cenge,. ex~minat1on sinoe that va·s one of 
t.ne object1.ves 'of 'ev6rystudent1n tald.ng th~ CO~8~." 
!be. instruotf)rs .l'ep~~ted that gene:t;ally .4 students 
were ta.k·en at a tlme,. that students ave:ftage between 4 
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and 5 hours behind tbe w~eel and from l,a to 15 ho~s as 
observers· 1:n ,the autom.obile_ Ifost of the student,s enrolled 
1n the course were gl~ll and most of them X'eo-el'fed 'tll.$'U' 
dJ'1ver'a licenses.. '~$ time tha'tlttn'·ok .. student to 
get his llC,cense we.s the most 1r4potttUlt faotor ill 
deterndnins the _eun.' of t,im.e that he was given 
.. In&t%\'Qctlon 11'1 the oa3:*, ~at tl, it a 'student completed 
the' p~act1ce dr1v~& course .• and. obtained 111& driver'. 
license 1n less t\1me than the 6 w~ek8 alloltl~.!ld., then._ 
. WQS sent baok ''bo e·lasa &nd a new student was tak$n. it a 
, '. ' . , 
stu~ent needed mOI'·e than the 6 w~ek$. th'SD extra time was 
usually &110w$·4 •. 
At \iest high sohool.a cl.rlv1ng tea·t. c0lJ1P11ed by.the 
Ame~,:1ean Automobile Association" 'vaG. adt1l1nlstered bY' the 
instructor at the completion ,of the oo\U'se,. A minimum 
score was t'e.qultled ,on this' test to entitle the stude.nt 
to attempt the dl1',!:~,.el*'t8 lioen ••. test with the state 
autho"it,iea., East and So:u.th high schoolsa,llowed the 
students to tak·e 'bl:le drlve,rte 11cene8 te:st when tllo 
Instructors believed thf)7,we~. :peadl t'? QO$o,. 
.• 1&tlca,tlons 2t :the. lnlt%1lotor~ 
'!lds p,~pt ~f' the study is concerned only w1tb the 
1nstruc'tors who tflughtti!epractlc$ dr1'v1ng phase of the 
.dJ'lv·e" education program. So tu as could be determined, 
nOlle ot the ))h1'010&1 educatlo1'l 1nat:pucto~s tGacll1ng the 
classroom work had any instruotion in driver education 
prior to teaching the course. 
It was found that all 3 driver training instructors 
had B .. S. degrees and Utah State Teaching certificates. 
One had s. degree in political science and a minor in 
histoI'Y, 1 a degree in civil engineering and a minor 
in mathematios. '1\;0 had taught only 3 years /:lnd all 
of it had been in the field of driver education. Two of 
the instructors had ts,ken 3 courses in driver education 
amounting to 9 quarter hours for 1 and 13jtor the other, 
and 1 -instructor bad taken 2. courses amounting to 8 
quarter hours.. None of them had an,. outsid.. experience 
connected with safety education. 
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To gather. :tnto~,t1on 'oonc,~rn1ng the students who.se 
dr1~1ns ~eco%'ds we~$· ii~ be~~~ked .. , a complete list of 
all students "rho bad':t)omp:l~t~d the ~lver .edu.oation 
'p~gram was a~e~$i. t!-91l the .. three high schools in Salt 
Lak.e a1ty.. fil. stud!$n,t. directories: fr'om all tb:re,e b1gh 
schools ware$,ec~.d ,f~ the 7E)a~s\ 1948~49., 1949.S0 and 
19$0-$1. FPem 'tbo"iG l'tats of s~udent$'" the trained. and. 
ytlntra,ined g~Up8 wer'. obtained. ihe 1.1st of ~tuc1ent$ who 
had received tra,$.n1ngc7ons.lst,e4 ·ot both sexes, the 111'18 
in the ma.joplt7'. lly us1ng eVIQ,J!8' boy who had ocrmple·te4 
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the course, the t:t'altled group was obthined.,. The untl'a1:ned 
group wa~ chosen tJiomtho stud.nt d1reetoriea U$1ng th", 
beys in the tt'alne4 ,1."0"-1' '1;:0 match the ~ELde and add~:.I. 
of ·the unt%"alne,<l 8~o.,. !the. g1vls were. ChOS911 in a ebti11:a,r 
ma.ntler althou.gll a .sm;~l·.·r numb.~ :of' gll"'l s.tuden ttl, was 
'used. !hoy 'Wel'e eh.e!1 by taking. eve·q seventh girl 
listed on the 01&$,;8 roll who hadoomplets'd thedr1vtng 
edu,oat1o11 eo~s,e·.'be l1am.ea obtained fr'om this 11.s'b 
wer'$" Xll:f~~tched a,s n·oar'll Be,. pO$.sible. wi th tl'le srade and 
addttess. of a, studen'!; In the d1tlectory. These t'10 sep,ax-at .• 
I 
:liats ~Hs~r·e taken :tc the Dttlve,r t $ License ~partlnent and 
tlle following h.lfor.m!\ti(tn reco'vded for ea.ch stuaent 
having a driver's l1eel).·sel N.ame. date of birth. dat, ,of 
obtaln.1ng license', ,all aeoldents, vlolat1ons, suspena.loM, 
.revo·Qat1ons .and speelale.x.am$t1Q,tlons., The totals tot-
~u!t.ch group wel"$ thencomp11ed aDd comp~&d. 
~e data. .obta.ined wave' d1v~ded1l?;to a$vel'al areas of 
lnfo~t:1on and presented with the':ald ot 'liables. !he 
t~1ma .,lement· .fi:f" the stud,- I'lmS f'~om the -de.t.. th$ 1.lc.ellS e 
was obtained, tU1.tU ~e 30. 1954.·· 
Table 1.. ·Dl,.tr1blltf.on of students· . .in East. Sou.th and. 
West H:lgh Schools 1n Salt Lake Oit1 
'1' . 
-$:1;4846. 
South' 56$2. ., 
West ~)04 
'! 1 




'1 i .JIO r 
reI' cent ot studexlts, 
used in this stud1' 
wIth driverts 11eenae 












:gls~~!b.utlQn ~ ,th., .$tudent~. ,pbJIPSBl;\'trn .ihf Salt:t ~.ak$, 
C~tZ. ·lIle .. SOhQols .. 
. !able .1 shoW,S the distribution ot .Itu.d.ents used in 
thts study:. It ~l1ows that a. t·otal of 14.802 students 
we"', U$6~.. . !ebe. num'Per ot 8tUden~s ,fr'om each of the three 
high sohools, '~s:b.t South and. West, is shown in the. 
second OOlUUllli_. fhe,se .fIgures rep;r:esent the total 
22 
c\m1U1at1v. t)~ollm.Gnt of each sohoOl to%' the 3 yea.~, 
1949, 1950 ,and 19$1. during wh1ch time the percentage or 
th' boy s,tudent-s was slightl.y, -less than. the S1rl students". 
The data lnoludea all of the b07S who %'ece1ved tbe drl"e:r: 
eduotlt!on c~se,durlng 1948-49'" '1949-50 and 19$0.,.$1,. 
It in410ates the num'be~ of' boys £X'Qm ea.oh scho:ol, who 
reC)Gl.ea the training., The f!sure" 'V~l d~1ng the ). 
,.ears but the tre,lnedstudant was matched ,witb the 
unt~a1ned. student or the sa:m$ ~adG 1:n ol-del1' tokeap the 
ages s;pp~%1mate17 ',he'swue,. Ot' the ~ota~ ,of 28) 'Stlld$sts 
who reoelved t:f'a1n1ng. ·22S app,11eat1ons' fo";' 1.1cenaes 
were found 1n the,tiles, 'at the til."'!1le,r t s lioense, department. 
W·o obtai.n 225 application :r+ecor4S at untra1ned drivers., 
316 namQG W$P8 use,4. 
_. nUDibar ot b,oys use·d 1ft. t:hS,s· ,s'httdt 1$ 11'1 proportion 
to the total nunlbf$r ()t students ,a,ttendinl e~oh ;sQhQ'o:,l., • 
. South~' haa a total cu.mulative e~ol,11aent of 5,6.52 and 105 
bors Wtlr·e u$$;d in th1s "$t~udy,. Eastt·s cl.l.'nlUlatlv'G ~ollment: 
I 10. 4. Sll.6 and 91 boys t~ere uS~iul\., wQat ls eu.m.ula t1 ve enroll .. 
mentwas 4,304an4 87 b07S trlere used" thus k~ep!na the, 
ra,tto· 'Of 8lUilO:).lm.ent and boys us'ed Mons t,hEf ,3, schools 
, ree,sonab17 close •. 
~--,~-- -- --- - - - -- - - -- - -----
!ao18 2., Year ot birth of ~lv~rs .1n t.X'6\.1neti .and 
untra1ned gr:oups 
, • 1 ,i :', 11 b : •. ,J I, ,. t . t 
, ~1ve~$ 
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: d; Nf If : 1 i, 'g ! I , :: 11 J ;'ii!·:·- : 1 ; ; hi, T ,i ; ':i} i' : 
As! st!!:!!! dr1;v-ers 
~able 2: p-l"etH9lnts theagea of the 2 sr'oupsot 
st,"dents llhOse drlv'1ng records W'ere used. ~eta.ble 
shows a s11ghtvarl,anceln the numbe~ ,of stud$nts bO%tn 
in each g~oup during the d1ftEt~.nt roars.t but by 
statistical oalculation taking the, mld .. po1nt of each 'age 
:88,4 multiplying b7 the numberot stUdents 'born 1n each 
, 
! -1-: t>: 
year - .... the ave,rage a.ge of the trained stu4.,.ts wa. round. 
to ~ 21.768 'years, compa:re4 to 21'.1,99 years to%' the . 
untrained g,.-.oup. This gives an average ase that, is cODlpar.able 
and enables more aCOUl'~ate rtesults 1n the drlving records 
checked. 
!able.2 does not show the~ month ot the student's 
birth, but the i,1m.1 range fX-Olil January I 19)0 :tn both 
,he tra1n~d, 4l1:5:v$:r':s a~d unt~a1ned driver's pt~PI to 
PebNry, '1936 tor the traine,d d.r1ve1"8 and ~OVGmb •• , 19)$ 
tel' ,~ untra,ined drivers,., 
!l~ble ),. Numbex- of months @tvers 1n, the trained: ani 
un'~a1a.4 sroups held a drlver,ta 1,1<u"n •• 
Months bOld1riS 
dr:Lver"s,lie·ens. 
J" I .. 'f : t h ,[,,! 1"1',,1 j; ., 
.f) - 12 
13 ... ,24-
23 .' 34 
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H9R\l-E' at.lrrn.'A~Qh~t".el\. 1:1$+.4 !. df';4v,,£,'.', ·J:&9tnFle 
tabl. ,shows the nur4~e,r of monthS dlJ1yers tn the 
tra1ned and untrained S:ro.ups ot dr1vex-s held a dri"el*',. 
11e,nae~ The fla-at, coltmJn shows the length of time 'the 
cb'lve~ held the license. !he o-'bhe~ two col\ll1l1.e .giv6 
the number of dxa1ve~8 1n tihe t~a1ae4 and untra.1ned po'ups 
having a ar1v.r· t• 11clena.~ It 1s evident thatthfJre 
are slight d1ffe~GnQe$ b1 the lenf!th of, time the tr-a1ned 
and unt~a1ned gr'oup of drivers have held their drlvel~t, 
licenses.. By using, ,the :mld..po1nt of the tiru.e per10d and. 
multiplying it by the> numb'er of drivers 1n e,Qch period, 
tl1:6 ave:tiage length of ,t:t.ms $a.o11 group of ·drl?&ra held 
d1'1ver's 11cens-Cl.UI 1a'. tlta1ned Sa.,ll months~ and unt:ra.1ne4 
$".37 mo~ths.. lbi8 1. en average ot about 4 ,.ears and 4 
montlUifor a,gob, grottp.: !he average lensth .of t:lme to. 
the 2. groups ie 016.$1, .nf)l18h to S,lve more aeeu1\Q.07 to· 
the stud.y as to length ot driving t,imet, 
It Ma7 bewrell '~O note a:'b t'llis time that the mIleage 
dx-1ven b'1 ~he students WQ'Ul4 mak~ an 1:tapXtovement to th1s 
stud,., but. a. po.at carA questionnaire sent to dr1ve:rm in 
a 5111111111" $'tudy by H,;' Neil Andel's on in 1951 rsve:sled the 
folloWingt 
~e wrlte·:ft s.ent 250 qUGst10nnalre post cards, 
to the dr!vere, tbeltlQ being an equal ntUdbe.r 
sent to b·oth ,trained and u.n~alned drivers, 
and reoeived slxty ... t,lve answers., or the 
~eturns, thirty-'two 've:re ~ec-elve.g. from the" . 
tra1n.d gl:pls, . .,iSh11; trom tbe untrained girle, 
th1r1;een trQm the trained 'boys and twelve 
f~om the untx-alnecl bo,a. !rhe returns repr&-
sented only tW$nt7~,s1~ PIt' cellt of the. question-
naires ma11e4 Ou.t. and this wa·s considered an 
1nsutflc,1ent .,~eturn, ,~o,n whioh to base any 
oonelus·1onp·(S. p." S5). ' 
It is the, t-m1tEi)~i"$ ep~lon tlw.t a sirnilar question-
naire would obtain 11ttle' 'us,able 1nf·onnat::ton. S&V'sZ'al 
dltf'lcu.l ties such a.s bOll$ being 1n the service o~ workinl 
awStl from hom:e,. ohange:s of' address, and others preclude 
an effort in that dl:r,~H;)t1ol1. 
1be length ·that 11e,en$es were held b1 both g~oups. 
- ',' , ' of 'drl"1'/ers :r~nSa$ fPOjjl 1 traine.d dr~ Vel' 'who'obta1ned a 
drivert,s license 8t:. months b,to~e July 1, 1'954, and 2 
,untraitled drivers who obtained 'the1rdl't1var',a licenses 
90 ntontbs be,fQ~ July 1, 1954. to '7 months tor 1 t~Qtned 
drivel?' and 8 months,to%': 1 ~t~a1ned driver. 
file average ae;es of ,the dJt:lv~~$ obta,tning licenses 
ar~ 17 1eaJ'S: and ;2 !l1onths tor the trained paul'S of 
<lx-ivers and 17 i.'ars' rand ,4 months for the untra1n,ed group 
of dP1vo~s .. 
Table 4~ COlllpar1aenof thGnll.'n1be~ of acoidents pe,;r 
dl'1vel' to~ t~1ned drivers :matched with an 
equal ftmtlber ot Un.trained dl-lvers in :; 
Salt Lake City high $chGols 
Numbe~ ot BWmber 01 
accidents trained 




Number ot Pe~' oen:t 
u:ntr-ained at 
~tvers dr1VG,rs 
.1.1 97 Ell' f_ !JJ!i .i' ',I l"f t' y ) 1 ' ! 
0 1.59 70,61 '133 59,.12 
1 lt$ 20~OO 64 28 4 44 . 
2 20 6.,89 '19 8.44, 
.3 1 .44 6 3.,56 
4 0 0 1 ~."' 
18 
27 '. 
II .' t ' f J • 
2.'o'bal 225 ,100.00 
,4:: ~ . 'j t I :] .!.l ! . . , ; 2 } -, !. -, t ., - 'J: : i . .: j fz , i .: [ . : -: : 
:tlumbe~ g! ,acc1~elltqt l?sr 5!!&lte:t-
'!fable l~ shows a oomparison '01 thG n.U\libe~ of accidents 
per dr1vQr tor the. trained ~lvera matched "l1'th an equa.l. 
'.> 
. pOUp .tit. drS:V'ers pr.sent an In'b.2?.:.,tlng p.letu.ret compare·d 
,wt'lh 'hose of tJhe 'untra.1nad gJ'f)~..",. ";re wev. 1$9 
'trS.1ft'd:a.r~v,e1*S or '70}~.6.7 pe~ e:ent. ~Gi; ,In:V.~V: •. 4,· ,~, 
a,c~d.nts _: ., ••. Ulitl'aSrned gl*Ot1p b.l\d 133 €b"~ve:r~ ,: ,.oJ... 59.,12 
pes-, e.ent, .. l.t~b. ,a .. sin:g1e: $.octde~t. ·o~. th.: n,e·a.~7 3·0 
per, cOllt of ·the ,.f:atne4 a.1'$~a who were lnV"Glved .. b 
. Bceldemte,'20 p: •• l~t~ •. kad only 1 aC,c'tdent. eom,al"th\' to 
I,' . 2·6 .per· oent Of. th.· tt:rltJ'a$,ne4 4l'lve;ra.. Numbe~a of' Qr'!VGrJi 
,mvolved in 2 aoelden,. weX"$ about the' ss.m.e --- 20 d.rlY.~s 
• I .' _' • 
.r~ . the. bsJ:necl C;ttOUp and 1~ t~.1Ihe untrained gl'OUp .. 
'I • \ 
1),,1".21'8 with. .3 accident. clUte·re'Il·.· th. ti.ralned group ." 
" ._t.i~4. ~t onlr 1 dl'lver wh11.. tihe .trained: croup hact 
: .•. " ."" ., . . ',. , .' " . .. . f· 
8 tb-Sv:, .. , Al8~O,. 1 olver 1n the. un'~.~.~ pouphad 4 
·~ocld..n'bs .• 
. . \1h1~e·the ·tut.f'e"enee 1$1 not. ~eat,· ,bh., ,\'c. .• l •• a~ 
J"'ecor4 t:Of! 'tbe t~~'4 .tP:'QuP is lower ,than thl).tot . the. . 
untx-alne4 poup wtt~ ,1 :;4IX.~pt1~.. In the 2 acet4e~t. . 
. P$Ji' d1't~v~r bx-aolte't· 'the .,.&:1n.·4 "eup. has 1 "1e~. ~lvG~;.: 
I 
----~-~~~~--~-- ---- - -
I· 
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Table $., Oo:mp~lson.$ of trlltlned and untrained drive'fls 










4 11 19 6 2S 
1 5 14 ,3 11 
0 a 2 a 4 
2, 2 1 1 2 
" 
Tot 'Sol , dX*l vera 10 18 S8 90 40 130 
, 4 llis 
. ,I • I . ~ I i.t it .',1':. ' .1 
3l~.,67 51.175 
, I 
rer ~ent of drl'V',e~$,lnvolved 
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Table S shows ~ comparison of the trained aDd 
untrained gI"ou:p-s. 'ot, e;,:'Y-ers cQnQeming the yeaJlis 1n ~h1ch 
acoidents occur in the individual '$ driving experlence.,\ 
In th1s tablQ aoc14ent.s ,'~j1th c1t"atlons oX' arr$s·os. were 
kep'b separate fro,m, a<:;Q,1dents wh.ere dr;1.ve'rs were 111Volv$,4, 
but no oitations were !.asued., In other tlords, this give, 
a more accur$.te, pl,oi.nJ.re of violators and non.v1ola.to~s", 
This table also shows, the nllnlber or accidents where 
drivers l·le:t*.' Involv:ed fl , It substantiate.s re,sults o,t o'ther-
i 
{ )0 
studies which lndica.te 'Untr&lned drivers have more &Cclde:Qta 
than the t,rain(Ju ,~1v,e.~s. 'but 1n both groups the mO%*$ 
e::tper1enoe the dr4:vEtW'l'.tnS . the acoident lla te (,lecI~ea~es :~: 
In bo·th the trakied anti tlntr'sined driver, G1"oupsthe 
most aeoidents· c·ooulited dtll"$.ng the first tew years of 
drlving exper1~n'9_.'. "NeQ~l,. one.ha.lf c·t the .ace,ldenta ~o:P 
the trained S~oup: o·~ dt-tv'e·X"s. ocourred during the f1.r1!t 
:rear». !he $ec'ond ;7_~1! o·t driving ac·count:ed f01J ne'arl,,,_ 
tbird of the aec·id.$ii\l$:" w1tb.only 20 'accidents occUX'l:na 
in the next 4 l$ar$ .ot drivSng experience ... 
'rIle· untra1ne4, S~oup Q·t drivers \"la3 in 54 ·ac·c1d.ent,1 
the first year~ ~Q :ss'oond 1·$ar accounted to~· 28 and th~ 
third year for, 2$.. X1~ the foUrth year only 5 .aoo1dentul· 
are noted ·.in the' trained g~up &S oompaJ1'ed w1th17 t·OI! 
the untre.1ned.~G n .. ~t 2 llears only 6 aocidents ooo~e4 
in the untra1nedgr&up. of drlve-vs •. 
i'o SWl1 up th~'Qccld'nt 1'at10 of \U'1t~a1ned and trained -
drlve;r. groups was' 3·· 'be 2~ ,f.b.ua tnd1,cati.ng that ·@lve. 
training has tho et~.ot ot reduc1ng. ~1v1ng aec14ents·", 
8fue rate of .c.old$nUs tor we.:l.lled drivers also ten4ed to 
diminish mere Ilapldl,. with exper-1ence't: 
Table 6. Oompar1son Of nunabe~ or violatlQns per drive. 
tor tx-ained dr,lv~rs ma-tohed with an equal 
f!uniber otUfttra1ned dri-vers in .3 Salt Lake 
,Otty h1tjh scb.o'ols ' 
Number o.f 
violations 
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,,. " I " " 1 • btlt f, r r - r_ 
'. j 1'. "" . i ,I 
. tot·al 100.00 100 .. 00 
, i 
Ylo;Vltions B·ep ~11'_,'~ 
_ t 2.. f ". - . I ,j r n, 
. .t I 
fable 6 shaWl a cQmpar~son of tile nmtlbel' of vlcla·tlens 
per dr1ver tor 225 tzta1ne<t dPlve·irs matched wIt.h an eque.l 
number o£ untrained driVers. 
It is $vlden'b t.,.,om this table 'that trained drlv'G,re 
received fe:w-er v101atllo11s ,han did. unt:rained drivers. 
Over 52 pEn,') cent, ot· the trained. drivt;)~s reoeive,d no 
v;101at,ions cOG1par$d with only 31 per cent, of th. unt~a1ned 
drivers., Boughl., that m~)fa.n$ that 1 out of 2 re,e1eYed. a 
violation 111 the t~1ned 8~UP compared lfith 2 out ot :; 
~ : :reee1v111g a vlo1at1,ofl, :Ln 'bhe, untra.ined group r:4 dr1Y~rs., 
the nwube%' of violations r'ec,e111,e-4 'per dlt1V:Gr Is, 
,pl'4JPolttlonately more for the unt~b~4 group ot drl~ers 
'than' rev the ~a1n.'d group,' otdr'l~ers. 
1!te ltJ'a~e« 4rr:t.el', w1tll 'the 8 y101attbneJ PllO"'" 
that, ,tb4re 'can, be:exoell't1ons 'to the g.ne~,al ten,4enoy" 
'Be had 'tn e.ddit1onto 8 v101aitoUJ.,, 2 8usp$ns1ons, a 
restriote,d Ucens., ende. revoked lloense. 
!able 1. e~'Par1son of d.X'~:'11ns :reeot4sof 'brained anti , 
tlntr(li1led a'*Ol1pS, , ,.t ~1.$~, ~ fe~, ot drlv1na:" 













It - 7. , r J 
Total 
,r .. 1" 'J r~ i 
; .. ",. ri', ,'. 
Percent ot dl*1vGv$ 
involved ,0" p',r cent. 







, ',:t i. 'I I. I'-U, iJ 
20 188 
.. , I J l , 
I' '1'1, '. 
T j J tq 'w" , 1 J I n, , 
95 6 101 
S1 6 57 
48 6 54 
22 $ ~1 
9 3 12 
8 2 10 
, I.,m 
.. ,I 1f i • Ij J 
233 a8 261 
: ' i 'i U'nt iii JI~ I H', " 
116.69 
liil. . t' 
, 'Il! '. I 
. 0\ = en [ {f J [ L' [ i. II i: ' 8 I",!. I] , I . J ','I ' ': l' 't I Pi' tl' 'I i i' i ' \ 1M;;: .: g' ! ' 
r~alr!l s!-·oc1.va .Jt2el'~.ene~·m 'which y~o~~t,o;ne ~c~u;r 
9.'abl:e i make$ a C0l11par1son. ot dr1v1ng re,cordsot 
the trained and untrained .group 0: driver.s I: c·one,·miD, 
the nunibe~ of ye~$ ot~1vlng expertenee e..nd the , 
viola.tions at>cuxtlula.t.d. •. 
.33 .. 
As ·evident 1n tl(bl.· ?'.the untrained 4r1vers .%tee·elv" 
eons1de'rab17 lllOl"e' vl·o1atlQns than did the trained 4r1ve·ra,.~ 
flle untrained 9*Ql.);p. ot d:.!ve,r·s average 1 . ,17 violations· 
per driver.' whereas the trained grou.p 'ot drt~eJl'~ ltve.a.gll 
only .84 vio.la:b~ons pel' ·tit-lvett •.. 
"able 1 glve~:' the, rear in wb;1·ch the accidents CCOUJ;' 
In the ~1vln8 espe:t"lence cttb& 2groupa of driver •• " '" . 
7be unt~alne~ grqup' otdr1vers tend to have a high record 
cf ·violationa until tb$ "b1~d 7&aX'" when the v·101at.loXla 
de·cS'ea.sl;) .• · '!he violatlo~., ot the' i;t'a:1ned sroup of ,drivers, 
beg~ns to decl'e,a.sG., aft·e,. the. ,'eoond year. ot the.a, ~tv1fAs 
expGrlenoe~, l~ sbould 'be ·ft.oted that 1n both sroups. of 
drivers the- .greatest numb.%' of violations oocUl"duJ'lns the 
t1!'a~ year of t-W,:v·!ng. As 4r1v1ng experienee acowes,., the 
rato of vlo1at·1on,. Jtec:e1ved begins to d;ecl'ease. 
'l'b.e ratio of violations betw.en the 2 gr,o'tlps of c'l»1vera 
is about 2 viola.tions tb~' t.r •. 1ned drivers to 3 vlo1atl,o.' 
top untrained. ~lvo~., 
. 'kblf) .8. 'l!1P.ea and' numb$:~.C)t. v:lelatlone oo~1~rtut·d·b7 
'bl1'·.~ed Qd unt'z;ained dl-lvex-s from -' Sal' 
r.ke .. 'Qt"~ hlgh, sChOoll' . , . 
I. '.'"' il'· J. 
, :I.P',.~ . 103' . 
Runnuigst'op slSne 16 . 
Runn1n& rea 'llgbts 23 
__ 11~ •. ~Ol ·1"814 . 
%J~.~t:. '()tW41', 4 
lmproper. pas.sins ,6 
Reckless drlvlDl l 
~~~~.~~. ~lvtnS " S 
_,~per tur-na. . :3 
.Ca.~leas . @lvtng , 1 
St an4,s-un. '1 
i'$11u,lfete signal, 1 
. " 
. . 
or.08S~ OGnu%' Itn.. 1. 
,VOllowlng t~ ·e,~I.~e (J: 
. D,r~,.l:ns, With . 
.upended 11oense: .1 
Drl1"1n8 too feet t:OJt . 
'existlng oQntU,.tlo~O 
W~.tul in. and. 
Q\l~ .,ot. ·~attl,t 0 
fJt;l~t1ng 1n and out 
or t~atf1c 0 
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.:G.t!t 'S! 1+01,!'l11~Ds.q, 
A study 'Qt the, 'tJPes 'ot v:tola~i"ons was made t,o 
det,el*lJl1ne whethe;p O~1'i:ot 'bhar,ewas a differenc1e tn the 
type ot ·v101atlon.o~tt,ed bJ" the trained dr1v'er e.nd 
the untl?ained drlvo~,"~om t1l4s $tudy m:Lgllt come :tnf:w-
ma~1on 'tIMon cou.ld ~e, Use,a, ,to'¥! inlprov1l1g the dr1.er 
·educatl()u c~se $;.n, ."l'ita1n,~eas __ 
TablEJ 6 s:hows',th-e type and numbe;tt of 1710,1_t:1ons 
c·omnti.'tte,d by b,o~h' tb~ t:fained and untrained (lriverts' ~ 
this stud.7. 
It Is c,lEJar11 ev1d$nt from tl1.edata 1n tabl'$ 8 
that; ,sp.eading 11 'Ja. fio,at comm.on v101~tlon. HunninS 
stop slgns and :re<t llehts and imp,ropel'pass1ng tollow 
next. l-'lore than,~O p,r' cent ot the v101~t1ons conl!rl1tt,ed 
by the dr1versot' both grQUPS was spe,$ding. 
Table 8 ln~cat.e.~hat there was little- dU"fel'e.nofi 
in the typ~s of- vl,olat!.oD.e c'ommittec\ b, the 2 9'~p" 
· " 
3$ .' 
of dXtivt)ra with tbe exoeptlon of speecl1ns, ~ stop 
signs" . and improper ·i1UJ4ns. ~. untrtdne'd group of ~'1V.3'fl 
had consldel"ably :plQre· v101,a:tlons than d14 tilG tra.1usd 
aroup of drivers, h: t,11.06 3 tJl)$S of v101atlons. 
In 80n1$ 1n8 tGJ'lces, ,des e.v1pt1ons ot the vio,la. t1or.m. 
mar mean the same . thing eventhouSh -they are. l-.1orded 
d1tterently+ __ 1""'.» ~lv1n8and careless driving 
might rete~ t,o the sam. ,thinS,_ just as wea.ving and Qutttns 
,1n and out ct, ,tra,tt'!'c :m1gh~, refer to the S8lllG otten,s9'f. 
In eaoh caee th. @l~e,st1ng otficel' listed tbe v11)1~t1on 
on the ticket and the presiding judge and driverts 
lioense depal'tJllent listed the violation as it appeared 
on the ticket. Another of.f'ieerts interpr·etatlon or the 
same violation might have been dUterent and would thus 
appear a.s a different type of violation. 
The difference between citations and warnings in 
table B 1s tha,t a citation 1s given when the otrender 
breaks the traffic law and is issued a ticket. By pa.ying 
a fine or making other arrangements with the law 6nroree~ 
ment office hais cleared of the charge. The citation 1s 
reeord.d on his application tor license at the driver's 
lioense depa.rtment. A warning is given in lauch the same 
way as a citation with the ex~eptlon that no fine Is 
imposed upon the violator. It is reoorded by the driver's 
license dGpartlllent if sent in by title law enfo!"cement 
departments of the state. 
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Tabl. 9., Oomp~lBon or trained a.ndunt~ain.(1 drl:v,ers 
oonoern1ng speoial exam!nat!o~8,., :i;u&pena1ons._ 
re,atr:l.'oted a11d revolted 11oe:nsea 
. (. . l i ~ ..' l)li - - 1 , ". I . ~ I . q J, .- i i >., '.'1 If « ' , ; .' I ' 
Special exam1n·at1ons-
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S;sec!ta1l .X8)}1!tf!!tlQM.:$aSaen$12n~,-. ,.~st~,le,ted ~1~i~nse-QI.~, 
X'~v{)-cat1ons 
, _, _ '- J I 1(. 
~able 9 shows a ~ompax-1:son of the trained and 
untra.1ned drivers conoe*,nlns spectal examina.tlons, 
susp$l1s1:oI\s, .""',st,,'cte-dl.lceM6$ andrevQoa,t4ons "', 
fabl, <) $bowa that the untrained gl*O'UP ot drlv$l1s 
have baa more spec1alexam1nat1on$ and sus,en$lons than 
t1. t~a~l1ed groupot drivers. Bow&vEtX')m.or~ of the tl1'ained 
gz-Qup of Cl.»~ver$ have dr~ven o~ ~e$t)11cted lioensee than 
the dr1varB of the untra:tned poup. Only 1 driver trom 
each group of ~1.er.s ba$ had ,bis license revoked.: 
Of the 22 speolalQtfett$es listed 1n table· <; fer 
the tl'B.ined.. 'dr11rers onl7 9 4V1vera were involved. or 
the 33 ottenses 11ste-d fo);t the untrained drivers thftre 
were 17 drivers involved. 
7able 9 shows that ono-third more orrenS6S were 
listed tor the untrained drivers than tor the trained 
drivers. 
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Special examinations. suspensions, restricted licenses 
" and revooations are brought about through the negligence 
of the individual driver. For example, on the seoond 
violation a letter ot warning is sent to the driver upon 
the third violation within a certain period ot time, the 
driver 1s requested to take a special examination. After 
I 
a certa1nnum.ber of violations and acoidents in a set 
period ot time, the drIver sometimes loses his license 
:toXt a period of t1m.e, usually 3 months, 6 months or 1 year •. 
':rh1s 1s called a suspension. It the driver is dependent 
upon an automobile tot- his livelIhood, a. restricted license 
is given the dri\i'er to enable him to work. A habitual 
violator or driver involved 1n a. number of accidents 10S6$ 
his lioense oompletelYIt 
Table 10. Qompar'!$on ot trained girls wi tb untrdned 
gil'ls 
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:::::, 'j ; ;; " r l 
. Numbe.r of students 
Average. age 
Av •. ~ase ~ength 
of license 
Number of vt,olat1ons 
Number of drivers 
~av1ns viola.tions 
Per cent of dr1veJ':s 
ha111ngv101atl~s ' 
I'1UTtlber of Qcol.dents 
.Numbe~ of drivers 
ha:v1ns accld.nts 
Per cent ofdr1ve:rs 
1nvo~ved 1ft accidents 
. 1 I .• 1 
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. 1.1, I'. 
l{ote: there were no special ex.amina.tlon·$, suspensions • 
. rest'%'icted licenses or l'evocati·ons t:01" eitller group. 
9om12.s;r,"s:0'r; ~t: ,tra1ne;Q ~ ~tra1peld i~r,lr .. !d:r6!e"r~. 
fable 10 1sa oomp~110n of tr·alned and untra1n .. ed 
811'1 drivers of the Salt' Lake Otty high school,s --- East, 
South and West., "lhey are compared as to. age, .verage 
length of time. Q,t posse.sing license·s, nu.mbf)l1 o·t v101at·1ons, 
end number- 'ot aeoidel1..ts in ,wh1cll they were involved, 
flae !:\ve.Xtage ,s.,gewas 21_.3 tor the trained ~lvers and 
21.8 fo~ the unt~a.1ne\d. ~1vers, nearly a. one-halt .,ear 
difference. The length of time of having a driver's license 
was $1 months tor the trained drivers and 47 months for 
the untrained d.l'>ivers, 4 months dirferenoe. This would 
indicate that the trained girls reee.ive their licenses 
nearly one-half year sooner than the untrained girls. 
The number of violations was the same. The nmltbar of 
accidents was one more for the untrained group ot drivers. 
One of the reasons for the di.f,fennce in a.ge and 
length of time the girls had their driver '8 licenses 1. 
th&t of the original 200 girls chosen for. the study, 
, 
fewer-than one-halt had record.s 10 the driverts license 
department. Records \0$61". e1 thaI' under their !I'l.8.Pried 
names or being processed. ~~d some did not have driver's 
l1CfJnB6s. 
Table 10 includes information about the girls in 
. 
tlus study with respect to age, violations and accidents. 
Table 11. UUluber ot aoc~1d.en.t·s and viola.tions tee.ted bY' 
the eM-square method. rO'f" agre.e'm$1\t between 
the, observed and expeete,(l results 
.=[I! k 1 .' ; i;_ 
b. t . • i 
Number in ,roup 
lumber of accIdents li'e];)orte4 
X2 • 1.1 ~ld P ••• 01 
Number· of· "iGlations ~apol'ted 
x2 = 11 .. 6 anct ~, .-.01 
if t ~I :' ..... , itA.: .. , 









Table 1;1 111ustrat·e's an:other method which rrw,;1 be 
used. to substantiate the' results obtained 1n tables .3 
tl'Wough "lQ~ 
The c.l:d.$q1.U'ttte t6S,t represents a useful 
m~tb()d. of: e,ve1u.at.lng exp'er1l>1ental17 det~rm1ned, 
li*esul·ta againa t resul 'be to. be exp,e-oted on 
some·l1ypothea1s. :( 10, p •. 241 ). 
'The .re.sults, from usina the· ,a,hi.-square fonuula on 
the aocident and. violatlo11 J"&oords at trained and 
untrained driver •. ., presents 'an interesting conelusioft,. 
tn4len P O~ the, p1'lobability 1$ lo·sa than .01 we could expect 
t~ untrainod drivers to have ~ore vlo1a~1ons a~d ace1dents 
in 99 out of .lOO cases, s1m11~ to this study,. ~lhen the· 
ras.jor1ty of eon~:ttlonso.re the s~ue. 
:pr! ve~ .. l1!duee. tlon . C~UX-S! 
Data a.bout the drl.ver eduoat.1"on ooU%'se au East, South 
and V.,.t blgh schools in Salt Lake. 01:1;7, weI'. gathered 
by 1nt~rv1e~l1g the drive1" education 1nst~ctor fo~.aeh 
schoolwlth the aid of .8. oheek list." In a.dd1tion. 
intormat1'Qll from a ,s:tud1 b7 R •. N$:tl Ande:eson was utl11.zed 
to ·obt~1n the data.. 
fhe dlt'lver education prog~ at Eaat. SQuth. and West 
h1gh schools e'ousistedof a .full time driver t~a1n1ng 
instructor who de1toted all his time· to the practice 
42:'lvlng phase of the a·curse, wh11& the physIcal eduoat1cm.. 
teachers tau.ght the classl<lQOm phase.. !he c4saroom cours. 
was given to Ell1 s()pbomores wbo were enrolled 1'n phTslcal 
educat1Ql1,. $np:laQ.e.~t their -regu.l~ hygien.e cl.s,s~~nJ tor 
t:wenty periods,. 
!h.e s'ohools followed tl'l$ America.n Automobile Asso-
ciation rec.olltllended prooedures, in both o.lae8J'oom and. car 
1nstruct1on and used $Rort .. s!!n1!M;e R;£1vins as the official 
text 'book. ~ ' •. l.S! l(gtt')r Oar and U:t $. st,te ~:rlyer's 
Handboo~ were u~ed as .~pp·leme·ntal texts. . 
Oredit was all·owed on17 ti\3 part Qt the physioal 
eduoa.tion pade. 
SE!l1¢tAp'atesas , at· th~.,' Instructors 
the ·driver educ·at1on 1nstruot9l'S at East, South .and. 
\,fes t high sohools ot 'Sal t Lake .e:i ty all bad B. S. degrees 
and Uta11 State tea.ching· certifica.tes. All:3 instructors 
had ,special instruction in dr1ve~ G,duo.at1.on ranging fz-om 
a Quarter ho\Ws to 13 quarter hours... The.3 ins'truotors 
'VISl'e employed bl the Salt Lake 01 ty Board of EduQ,Q t10n 
to teach driver educ~t1on trOln. 1948 to 1951, the t1r~e. 
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that the drivers in this study we:tte enrolled 1n bigh school •. 
'E,tfeQt, pt. !i!:lv·er . Edue8r,t1lon 
»Po doter.m.1ne the effeot, of w-1ver training Ul)on, tbe 
Qool·dent and violation reaords. Qt b1ghschool students 
an analysis was ~d.e ot 225 studentsl'l1nO ~e(u~1v$d. driver 
education and 22.5 students \r:ho re'cei'Ved no t.l'a1ning. 
These ,students were from Bas'b, South and 'tr/est high sel),oola 
of Salt Lake 01ty and W8re e~olled 1n the .above mentioned 
schools during the years beginn111S September, 1948. to 
luna, 19$1. All of these stUdantsobtained (b:1!vep's 
11-oense,s. !he driving records 'Were, checked at the Driver's 
License Departrllenf; of the state of Utah and tlle'follow1ng 
intol'lllation reo,ordedl. addl'osfl, date of birth, da.te obtain-
ing tb-lvar's 11oe.:nse., violations, date· ot vi-olat,ion. 
acoidents, date of accidents. suspensions., length of 
suspensions, spe~1Q.l exs;m.1natlons, restrioted licenses 
and re'Vooat1ons. A s'U.tillnaX'Y. ot the l'esults is given 1n 
the compar1s·on that follOws t 
~ -~~--,-------------------------------~ 
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!abl. 12. A S1.mml.ary Qompal?ing the driving rec'orda of 
,22$ tra.ined drivers w1th 22S unt:rained. driv'e~s 
in Salt LakG Q1tyhlgh sohools ... ,-~ Septembez-, 
1948 to 3Une" 19$4. ' 
; , tiLl' :, JiI'j i I; ! ill i 
'r '-, f- 19 ,!i' 1,1 
luniberot dl~1 Vttx-e, ,.' .i* ' .... ,. * ••• '.. fit: ' ........ ' ' •• 
.Av~r,age age of dr1vers, 
bY' year. .' lit • " ' ........... 41, •••• ' • 'Il '" ......... ~' .. .-
Aver'age, length of cw1v1ni 
G~e"1.n,c. bY' months .".',. ' .. ~ ........... " .' 
Accidents ., .... ,~ ....... ,,. ........... ' •• It; 'f: ... ' III .' ..... 11: •• " 
Acci,de-nt,e per lOa dr1vers ill" It ........ ' .,,.>.:!t •• ' 
Per cent o.t, dl'lveX'S 1nv,61ved 
, or pexa cent w'i th QQ eluent.. ., II if it •• " • 
Violations.,." ..... ,.' .... 'it ..... " •• 111-. ".,.,~ ••• " it- ... 
V101at1ons per 100 d:r;",tV6l'S • II ,," ..... ., ~ ... ~ • .; 
Per: centot drivers involved. or 
per oent wi. th \'1 0120 t~ons .'.'."". '" .' ... '. Nl.1lib'$~ Qf special, examinaUon, .... _ .... ~.' •• '. 
Spec'ial fJltam.inatlon per 100 drivers ~ ,., ... 
Per cent o1~ ~v,rs ,with. sp'.·o!al 
exlmlnatlon& 'oJ ..... ' •.• , • ", .. ., !If<. ".*.'''' .'. ifjI' •• 
li1..1..lUber ot suspens,ons it J", .... *' ••• ,. •• ." ...... ., 
aUep'ens,lebs per 100 dr,1vers * _ .... ' ......... :i, 
Per cent of. drivers with 
suspensions • ," ' .... '.,. .. ' ... : • .,,, -.\II*" .. 1/1 ...... ., •• 
Restr3+ct-ed 11cens.'s .• " , .. II ..... "' ......... ~ • ., ' ... ." •• 
Restrfcted 11censfJs.pGf' 100 drlV\lrs ••••• 
,'.,)1 c~nt ot drivers witb restricted. 
, , l1oe-n.ses ... ,!II __ " -. ... ., ••• ~ ",,' ...... '* ,. ........ .. 
Revoked licens$s ., II ...... ' .... :. '!t .•• "' ... , .... ' ..... '
Revok,ecllleenses per 100 drivers .,., •• ' fI .. . 
Pe~ cen t of dr1 vera with revoked 
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e·ducatlon-,tr~1ned. dr,1vG.rshave statist.1call'1 s1gn1:f1oant 
superior pelito,rl1tUl,Oe records over a Inatoned group of: 
llon .. train$d driv.ers by: 
,~. haVD.lg had te1trer ~1vf)rs involved in accidents 
and b.aving hr:ul tewel~ acoidents ~ 
, 2.·baving had fewer drivers lrl'i'olved in Violations 
and ~vlng bad fewer v,iolatlons, 
).. having had tew~r dl?~ve:rs. whO werle called in tor 
spe'olal ex~ttoD.S and suspensions ,of lioense~, .• 
i!on,. clum!ons 'I~ J ;, 1-=. 
Conolusion. r.'~l ~$.n8 ,tr9m this s ~~d'1 apply to tbe 
particular caS$S, $~(i:ted', oll1'1, :}..l;L ,.Q ,t·~~, tiS tlleda ta adm.i t 
ccntlparison,t 
1. Dr! vel' education ~$<l\10.:'. ille, l)~ber f;)f ace ideilts 
i'or ~ell drt verI' br 32.a pel.~ cent • .-
2.1 ,1).rtlyer eduoation redUoes. t,~., n\llnber Qf viola.t10l)s 
fo~ 1l1en clr1 ve~,$ b728 t 9 peJ:i oent ~ 
3.. 'SoQa:uae' the total num'b-er of, vlQlations end 
acc,lden t.B report:e<t" to~, WOlllen. drivers, waa . s1I12.11, no 
,conolusions regarding the .effect I' of " ·'bra.,1t.!:1"ng ~r() justified.. 
• ' r ' 
4. "ih.$ type;$, of violations.iJl which trained m,n 
lie~e ,1n'Volved. followed- neeu:~ll .th~ saill:~., ,pattern as that 
of the untrail1,\i.men,., 'lilith .. the. ',E>xeept1on ot $,pee·cl1ng an4 
l'WUlin.g s'top aigns, l,rhere the nl.U'l\bel', ltJ'as I' lArger tor- the , 
untra$.11e-d men •. 
. S. Dl"1vel' 'eduoation is not oD.$-,mm~&d pel~ cent 
effective in el.1m1natlns $..'oo,ldellts and vlo1at1,olls •. , 
6., wlve~ education 1nst:ru.Q.tor~ at East, South 
and 'West high sohools of Salt Le.ke Oity all. had Utsb State 
teach1n3CS:£lt:1tlcates and had ep.'ciaJ.. training in driver 
educe. tion method,s t. tlleretore ~ all were con$lder~d qual.lfle4 
to teach the eours·e~, 
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Reoomtiu:~nda t ions ~ . J', . 
Pr01U data heretofore presented and supplemented by' 
information trOtU otherstud1e's. the follo~lni recoDlfuen.datl,ons 
are made, 
l~ That undE)]." special. supervision the dr1ve:t'educatlon 
course, 1ncluding both the QlaiSrO'()~ phase s.nd the dr1v1nS 
pr'act!ce phase be ~ontinu.ed 1nUtah b1gb s'ohools now ott.r~ 
ing it and extellded to the 111gb schools of the stat,e of 
Utah wh1cb do not otre~ the course.· 
Vern 'Beecher.in his thesis statiesl, 
All Utah $8condal'7' schools .should have a 
q~al1t:1e·d. person vea,ted with autbor1tl and.. 
respons:1b111ty ,to, e~ryout the general safety 
p~ogvmu,. Including dr1ve~ educatlon~, This . 
person should. meet minimUm requIrements in 
both .S,)eneJ'al and ap·sQ1al educat10n (6,; p~, 16).· 
2'·,> !!'hat driver educat10n ,should be taught 'during 
the regular scuool day, ai, part of the re~lar, school 
ourr1.c~um"" tu'l4 '·c1'ed1t 'should be 81v·en towa:vd gradu·at1ott 
to stude~ts, )1ho :suecesatully completed the GOurSGlf 
, .. ' 7!hat drive!' educat10.u. \le offered at a. t1n1e when . 
the student is approacrhing or ha,e reached. tl18 legal . 
driving ase., Sinoe the legal ~:1vlng age in. the ~tate of 
Utah is 161ears" sel10cls, should 'otter dr~ver education 
e$..thex-1n the tenth or eleventh gra,de., 
4., That teachers who do not haV$ prope·:tt teaeh1ng 
c·ert1:tlcateoshoul,d be, encom;aa.ged to meet the requlrelUent~ 
as soon as possible',.", In add1t1ol1, the driver edttcat10n 
teachers· should hav·e spec.ial training in the dr1:ve~ 
eduea tlon field •. 
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S. Ifhat .the t1me allo,tment should be a. m.1n1mu:m of' 
30 hours of c'lQ·s.fa2?Oom. instruet~on and a mtnlm:urn of a hours 
pr~ctlce ,driving behind the wheel and 24 hours as ,an observer 
in the .oar. Thi,$ time 1s recormnended by the A;ti1ex-i-can 
AutolllOp11e Assooiatiotl in the~ book ~l?ortsman11lte Dr1v1ns 
in tes.~h1ng a, atudrent to dJ.:'lve:. 
6.Tbat drl,ver edueatlon should teach students 
to drive s~e17 and 'o'ou:rwtEtously" and at all times to 
maintain a spo~~smanl!ke att:l.tud$ while drivlng 0.:' walking. 
1, ~t an, effort should be made to, ex,tend dZ'1ve,%' 
,education to a h1:Rhe~ propoXtt1on of the· boys enrolled in. 
high school •. 
Sus.se a tll0*!~, "for !!Ethel" ;S·fnldZ 
!h1:s stu~y maJ MVEl suggested other (Ulea,s f,or 
additional study, such,as: 
1. A stud:y in ooope%'at1on with insurance oompan1es 
to deterrain6 ,whetl'ler Ol' not trained drivers would· be 
eligible for, special insurance rates. 
2. .A studr to determine ways to increase the nmnber 
of students wh,Q m.aY.' be 1natX'Ucted during the sohool year 
in the prnctloe driving phaSf; of the driver education 
3. A study to deterndne 'Whether private driving 
sohools could g1,e a Q,omp~l?Qble course offered by the 
publio sohools fora ,oomparable cost.-
4. Driving anti,tud.es and $lnotions are being con~ 
slde:ced more and more as factors in the cause (rt· aocidents. 
A study of these aspects would be a contribution to tne 
field of driver education. 
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S. A study corllpa.rlng rural drivers, and urban drivers 
with respeot to accidents and violations. 
6. A study of accidents emphasizing causes and results 
of personal injury and property da.ma.ge. 
7. A study ot detailed analysis of the different kinds 
of aocidents. A study of these aspects would be a help 
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Driving Record of Students 
Name Date orOate of Date ot Date of T)pe of 
Address Birth License Accidents Violations Violations Others* 
*Note: special examinations, suspensions, restricted licenses 
and revocations. 
APPENDIX B 
Formula tor the chi-square test when table entries 
are small. 
x2 • 2(to - te}2 
fe 
(short formula tor X2 in 2 X 2 told table when 
expected frequenoies are equal) 
